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Yearly Martiansze entitled to quarterlycittanga
Transient advertieenients inustiepidd for titaelseare.

All ilevolaiona ofAssociations ; Ocenutunkatkaa
. of limited or individual interest. and notices of Mar-
riages and Deaths. acceding live tines, are charged,
-MN COTSper Tine. • •

The Ity:POSITEharing a larger circulation than all
the papers in the cormtycombined.rakes it thebeet
adrertising medium in Northern PatrineybllntS.

JOS; PELWITNG ofearskind. in PisaNM Macy
color)). done with neatness and alft,
Blanks, Cards.Pamphlets. MnaiftEltatenarists.
of every variety and style. printed at the ghats*
notify). TheRocurrwa Olden is Irasupplied, welt
Power Presses. agood aseatiantof new finals and
everything in thePrinting line on be earculed In•
the most &Mahe manner lind at the lowest rates.
TERM nnThELIBLY CAS&

tram= CA3DI

BFACK SPANISH' EGOS FOB
HATCHING. '

(Warranted Agri Moeda
Two Dollar. per duern..eent carefully perlinA on

rcerlpt of price. Address Hai let Ntre. Neer
Tort.

OH YES! OH IFS !-A.IICTIONI
A. E. MOE, Lkensed Asetiostert.

A n calla promptly attended to and satilathetton
raaranteed. Call or address, A. B. Mos, Ifonroetort.
13radfordminty, Pa. melt, 69.

LE RAYSVILLE )MILLS !

The imbscriber. having purchased the LoTtapreine
Mlle, and refitted the same In good order, tonow
prepared to do good work, end to glee general swag
f action. M. J. FINITCHEY.

Lellamille, Sept. 22. 1889.-Iy.

aITFOIt.D'S NATIONAL PAIN.
Tilller a.id Life Oil, me the Great Family

Smithsthat find a welcome In every home as a
sorrreisn Remedy for more of the commonills of
life than any:other medicine In the mulct. Sold
by denten in medicine generally. Manntsetured
ber- T. GIFFORD. Chicago, 111., and 143 Main at.,
HORN-ULM/ILLY.. N. Y. March 10. '70.45e

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS.
Beet qnallty *lnterWheat Flair per aack....sl 412 Y
Perhundred pounds 3 21
PerbarreL 6.66

EIBENMiMi
Feed. Bye. Cornbuid Oats per birndrod Ito— 187!'

Castom grinding rurnally done at once, aa the db.
wiry of the bail to snAleient for a large amount of
cbrk. H.R. EMAIL

Camptown. March 23, 1870

To 'nu; LADIES AND CHILD-
A_ ILES OF ATHENS.
NEW MILLINERY .AND DRESS AND CLOAK.

MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.
rATTEILSS OF ALL THE. LATICES SITISB ton SALE..

Rooms over Post Office—Mrs. Hoyt's old stand.
MRS. MARY A. HADENER,

Athens, Dec. 20,1060. •• • j Agent.

DRESS 'MAKING!
The undersigned begs leave ,to Inform the Ladies

ofTowanda and vicinity that she his just'receised
the

LATEST FASHIOS FEW! NEW row
Thankful for past favors, she hopes to receive a

lawral portion ofpublic patronage. Onedear month
of Fox. Stevens, Mervor & Co's. over Miss E. J.
King'sley's millinery store.

MIES 31. 'AIMEE/P.
Towanda, Pa.'April 14. 1870

AM. IVARNER;,-
• JEWELER,

liar. secured the aenicea iii Hr. G. A. liontox, a
practiral Watnlnnakerand Engraver. He is prepared
I..1. , Watch repairing aridEngraving in all itsbranch-

. Ma.nnic Jewels, lgold or silver) Sleeve Buttons,
and Studi rnadpi to order. Particular attention paid
to mountingor

SEAL RINGS, I•REC7OCS STONES. de. de.
API work intnoted toLis .ssre will be promptlyat-

t0n.1.,4 loud warranted. Allkimie ofClorke.Wateb-
Awl Jewelu for mole. A. EI. WAIINEIL

Towanda. April2r,,1270.--Gm.

BI;ACKSMITEMG !

Having completed my new brick' aliop. near my
residence on Main-street. I am r.ew prepared to do
work in all its branches. Particular attention paid

Mil Irons and edge kola. Ealing wilt away
in thl. community, in this business, I trust.

4 b, a eutlicentguarantee of myreceiving a libel+
Txount of the public patronage.

HENRY I..mitarTi'LNE.
Tocamia, Nov. 1. I&39.—tf

AFERSBURG MILTS!
Th4, subscribers ere now doing business in their

line of the BEST QUALITY at the Mrlmentreo
Wheat, Rye, and Buckw•hcat Flour, awl Feed con-

ountly on hand frjr sale at market rates.
Also a large quality of GROI7ND PLASTER of

eupprintofinality from the old YArcriat BEM,
klyerF.l3nrg, Dec. 20. !G9 IMEMIZIM

-vrw DYEING ESTABLISH-
MINT.

Tine subscriber takes this method of informingthe
I, pie of Towanda and vicinity that he has opened

Establiahment in CoL Idnurs' new build•
I=

(opposite Gen. Patton's),.and that he is now pre.
pared to do all Work In his Rae. such as CLEANINGand COLORISE ladies' and gentlemen's garments.
dotho I:r_ in the neatest manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Give mea call and examine my
work. HENRY REDDING:

Ropt. Ri. DWI

T' DERSIGYED HAVE
opened a Banking House In Towanda, under the

Ono, of G. F. MASON k CO.
"They are prepared to draw Billet of Exchange. and

make ,oßeetions in New York, Philadelphia, and all
roxnuis of the United States, as also Eagland. Ger-
mans. and Frame. To loanmoney. receive deposits,

and t• ,do a general Banking bnaines.a.
F. Ifaxon wan one of the late firmof Laporte.

k of Towanda. Pa.. and his Enowledge of
Vs, business men of Bradford and adjointiconntimssod having been in the banking Mistimes or abort
tifi,en years, make this house a desirable one through
s hien to make colleetions. O. F. MASON.

:f...wanda. net. 1, llkfi. A. O. MASON.

VEW SPRING GOODS
MISS E. J. KINGSLEY

4A4 )ll,t ern:roodfrom New York with a first-class
Vl' Millinery Goods, consisting of the

latest imported styles of

IfAM. BONNETS, RIBBONS, ETC., ETC

hespectfullyinvita the ladle,' of Towanda
a ,vi vicinity to give her a call before pur-

chasing elaewhere. Work done to
order and on the shortest

notice. in a neat and
fashionable style.

F.:.trcoice next door to Fox, Eitevens..lfercnr
111.4, tp Ptairs. Towanda, April 14,'70.

BRADFORD COVNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

H. B. IIcIiEAN, RE-L EsTvrE .4.aEN-r
valuable Fame, Mm Properties. City and Town

Lots for ...ale.
Parties haying property for =de will find it to their

advantage by leaving a descriptionof the tame. laith
t ernes of sale at this agency,as parties are constantly
enquiring for farms, &c. H. B. MOMS',

Real Estate Ai,ient.
()Mee over Altumn's Bank. Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29. 1887.

•

‘7, EW FIRM!
_1

IVGOODSANVLO'Iir PRICES!
AT 310N1tOETON, PA.

TRACY & HOELON,
11..tei1 Dealers in Groceries and Prierisions, Drugs

Ind Medicines, Kerosene Oil, Lamps. Chimneys;
.scales, Dye Stuffs. Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee No-
tions. Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. -Pore Wines andLiquors. of the best quality, for medicinal purposesceiy. All Goode sold at the s.e' lowest prices. Pre-
..ruinous carefully compoundedat all hours of theday and night Olve us acall.

TRACY & 110IfLON.Minereeten, l's.. June 24. 1869.—1y.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

"t & C[0.... LINE OF STICAILIMS TROY OR TO
QCEEXSTOWN, OR

alums k Gulon's old:“ Black Star .141- of UT'vpool Packets, sailing everyweek.
ssallsw.tail Line ofPackets from or to London,

s.sttstc twice a month:
It mittauee. to England, Irelandand Scotlandpay-on demand.

farther particulars. apply to Williams & Onion,tsru.idway., Yew liork. or - '
0. T. IIdSON-t-C411., Banker,, ‘'6. t_ 1. NG& 1. Towanda, Pa.

pATENTS!
J. -N. DErrEft, Solicitor ofPatents,

73 nitoAr sruErr. NVAMUS. X* Y.Pr..parra drawings, specific:aeons sad all papersr at ruaklng alTd properly cosdnethag Appli--1e,4.;;. for r.VIT.NTN in the UNIT= STATES Slid FOE,2-"*1 (..rXTILICN. cuatsza n .r:ast•cctaarut..ND C.. Arromma's rrs TO VAT clam. PATrzer,uruNr.D.
S. rt. I. LSO-if

) \V: STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
, • VEY.M. Camphor% DWI .44 Co.. Pa. Thank-fu: to le, manyemployers forlust Patrorie. wouldr...p,tfully inform the citizens of BradfordCountyt 6« IA-prepsnri to doany work Inhis line ofhusi-n.,. that maybe entrusted to him. Those hivingo.,puhd lines would do well to Lau their propertyse, unruly surveyed Were allowing themselves _to1,-,1az-meted by theirtivighboni. All work warrant-, Li correct, so far is the nature of the case will per.m.t. • 1111 unpatented Lands attended to as soon uI:arrant* are obtained. 0. W. STEVIOIB.reb. 21, 1110-17.

e .k~A. v rh

Aa,VCOPM & CLATMSON,rbutollotherw.'`
VOLUME XXX.

• r. 4.

NAM

=

'''''.31111111"11111"1f101(CIiTiOxflax arCquanza.

MINI EMU

TOWLLIDA;iB,44I4:OIID! COM;''PA
, •

, :19,.1874.
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MC=

TAMES WOOD, ' Arro NNEY AND
OmnismAoa 1TLAW. Toraseb.Ps.

1111-EMtY PEET, ATTORNEY AT.11 Law, Towanda.Pa. *se 27, •643.,

WM. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LAWr- Towanda, Ps.. Oak* with' Mainz'

Amitl4south aide MerroesBlock. April IL TO

;GEORGE D. MONTAN= AT-
, =KM AT LUC. 0600..C0M1T Of UAW and'lino Streets. oppodie PotreoDrag atom

VA. PECK, 'ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Towanda. Pa. Ofite• oeer the Pal_km. south of the Ward ROOS% and r•Pladte theCoatiHome nor3. S& I

LP. WILLISTON.
. ATTORNEY' ATLAW. TOWANDA.

• South side of Ifercurs New Block, IV Stain
Aplil2l,

H: CAMOCTIAN, ATTOR-v • my ATLaw=AtteThilly for Brad-
ford Coragy),Troy, taado mad prompt-
ly remitted. • - '439-41. •

JOHN CALIFF, ATTORNEY
at law. Torianda, Pa. Pasticuhr attention giv-enCollotioOnsh.angs' tCOouffritcebR eCvyanncinlgtemand

der's .office. tenth or the CourtRouse.
Der. 3.1861.

nvERTmi & :ELSBREE, krron-
szi's ATLni. 'remands, Pa., having, enteredInto copartnership, offer their profcsaitsval servicesto the Fabile. Special attention given to loudness

in the Orphan's and register's Coatis. api 1410ovanvog, N. C. WWII=

BEND. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
ATLAW, Towanda, Pa. An Mudoess entrusted

to blip care will receive prompt allendou.lce totbe °Mee lately occupied byNamur & Morrow. sow*ofWard House, up stairs. July M. MIL

MERCITR & •DAVIES, ATTOR-
-11- WITS ATLaw, MlRlllllalkPa. Thentlelereliptimlhosing associated therosebres together in the practiceofLaw. carer their professional services to the public.

ULTIMEEEt MZ.BCIIB W. T. DAyIlMt.March 18711.

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY ATtr• Law, Towanda, Bradford co.. Pa.
ozaznAL memos= Amis.:.

partsimuratt&ttonpaid to Collections anderptuine
Court towline= Offlos—Merenes_ New flock. north
Aldo Public Square. apr. /.

B. Ai cEEAN, ATTORNEY
• MID CmmatuAMATLAW, Towanda, PL. PSI,

tioular attention paid to basil:ma In theicorphatue
Court.

B. 11F.T.T.Y, DENTIST. OF-
• doe over Wickham & Tounda

May 2d. O.

-,:f0171-iii"'":
THE 01,A) IPROPESNOR.:,

, .

The old professor taught no more,
• But lingeredretaidtlmeollege walks;
Storiesofhim ire bah; told o'er, ..Before thetrO, t

ne'erforgethow lie came in
To.recitation,one dark night, 4 '

-And asked our tutor .to Legit' ;--

"Midlet me beer Buse Wye recite."
As we Parsed out, We heardhint say,'- • .

"Pray.leirre me hereawhile, alone,
Here in my old place let me stay

Just as I did in Years longflown."
Our tutor botretland smiled consent,
• Huss courteous: from his high-backedchair,
And uown the darkening stairs-he went,

Leaving the old professor there: '
• • •

From out the shadows, faces seemed •

To look on him in his old place,
Fresh faces that with radiance beamed—-
' Radiance ofboyish hope and grace;
And faces that had lost thelf youth,

Although Fa 'years they still were young ;

Anil faces o'er whose love and truth
The Meerutanthem has been sung.

"These are my boys," lie murmured then,
My boys, as in yearielong past :

Though some are angels,' others men,
Still as my boys I hold them fast.

There's-one don't know his lesson now,
That one cline is making. fun;

And that one's cheating—eh! I s.us
I see and love theth every one.

"And is it then so long ago
This chapter of my life was told?

Did all of them thus c.one and go,
And have I really grown so old?

Nol Hero are my old pains and Joys, k ;
My book Once more is in my bald, •4

Once more I bear these veryboya, •
And seek their hearts to iniderstaul"

Theyfound him with an open book,.
And eyes closed with a calm content;

Theiame old sweetness in his look
That used to be when fellows went

To ask him questions and to talk .
When recitations were all oe'r ;

We saw him in the college walk
,
And in his former place no More.

DRS. ELY It TRACEY, associate
Brad=lUoners. penuanently located.Barlington,

ounty. Pa. mays"lo.3m*

DR. •DrEENBERRY, would an-
nounce that in compliance with therequest of

his numerous friends, he is now prepared to admin-
ister Nitrous Oxide, or Laughing Gas, for the pain.
less extraction of teeth.

Leltrieville. Nay 3. 1870,—1y

CM. TINGLEY, Licensed
• &own., Thane, Pa. All calls promptlyattand-

NI to. litay9.lB7o

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
..1" Office to Patton's Block, over Gore's Drag andCbcantcsl Ettore. Jan I.'M.

DE. H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Suigam, finger Bun. Bradford County, Pa.

Mice at residence formerly occupied by Dr.Ely.
ang.10,1A8931

A MOS PENNYPACKER, HASLi again established hinusellin the sutounro
111.7131NEF38. Shop overRockwell's Store. Work ofevery deeeription done in the latest style..

Towanda, April 21. 1870.—W

LU. IBEACH, M. A. Physician
. cad Sturm. 'Towanda, Pa.ParticularWen.tioupaid to all Chronic Diarist's. and Discuses at

retuales. OSw at his residence! on Mate it., twodyers east of Dr. Pratt.. n0v.11.89.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, iGit.A.Dll-
ate of the Collegeof "physician, and Surgeons,"Hew Tor: city, Chess 11143-4, gistsexclusive attentionto the practiceof his profession. Officeandresidence .

an the eastern elope of Orwell Hill, adjoining HenryHowe'e. jan 14.'69.

°Also & VINO T,INSURANCE
AnENTs.-office f riy occupied by Mercnrb Morrow, ono door tb of Ward ;louse.

T. 11.. CAM?. y10.'70 W. a. VINCENT.

14 Tailor.
di. Pa.

-R_ FOll
_Lt. • DEALLIC
tsreen LaSalle •
Real Estate pu
and Money Lo

Fasltioilable
.11 Store, Towan-

ort..s, 69.

ESTATE
.gtun Strixt. be.
Chicago, Illincda.
vestments made

May 10,70.

DRESS ..MAKING, PATTERN
CIITTING AND }YUNG in all fashionable

styles on ahortri notier. ROOMS in Demur's New
1110.1. Vain-st. 4 over Porter A: Kirby's Drug Store.

Mini. 11. E. GARVIN.
Towauda. Pa., April 13. 1570..

T.l B. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
• Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mower, Empire

Drill, Ithaca Wheel Rake, and Broadcast Sower for
sowing Plasterand all kinds of Grain. Send for dr-
cnlara to B. B. Hatt.r.-rr, Monroeton, Bradford Co.,
Pa. June 24, '69—ly.

I-IAM WORK OF ALL KENDS,
such as SWITCHES, CURLS.BRAIDS, FRIZ-

;ETTS. itc., made in the beet mannerandlatest style,
at the Ward HOUPO Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.
, Towanda, Dec. 1. 1809.

I'RANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Pa., with ten yeara experience. iscon-

thient be can giro the beet satlatiction in Painting,
Graining, Staining. Glazing. Papering, Ice.

lat..Parecular attention paid to jobbing in .the
country. april9,^6G.

JOHN DIINFEE, ItLACKSMITII,
110ti71OETON. PA, papa Paiticlilarattentl°n to

ironing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, ke. Tire act and
repairing done onabort -notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactory.

. 12,15,09.

DR. DIMMICK D. SMITH; Sur-
geon endDentist. Dr. Swipe wouldrespectful-

ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,
that he has perminently located himselfhere, whore
he will be happy to serve all whomay stand in need
of his professional services. Dr. Smithhas recently
removed from thecity of Philadelphia, where he has
had a city and country practice for over twenty yowls
which be thinks will enable him to dothe most diftl-
cult work in his line of busineits. 'Teeth inserted,
from one to a full set, on all kinds of material , used
in the profession. Special attention given to the ear.
Mgof the natural %MIA • Teeth extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith edit!Waters Nitrous Oxide Gas,
Chloroform. Ether and the Freezing process. ,Give
him a call. Dr. Smith will not be able to open hisMlle until about the tint of May next. Rooms op.
petite McCabe & Mix's store. Main street.

Towanda, April 21, IS7o.—tf

Hotels.
(-I.ItEENWOOD COTTAGE.—This'.J well-known house, having recently been.rellt-
ted and supplied with new furniture, will be found s
pleasant retreat for pleasure seekers. Beard by this
week or month on reasonable terms.

E. W. NEAL, ProP'r.Greenwood, April 20; 11570.—tf

IXT, • • HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street, neatthe Court Howe.

C.T. SMITH,Proprietor
Oct. 8, )866. '

TEMPERANCE HOTEL!-Situa-
ted on the north-west corner alien and Elizi-beth streets. opposite Bryant's CarriageFactory.

Jurymen and others attending court will especi-
ally dudit to their advantage to patronise the Tem-perance Hotel. & H.BROWN. Propr.

Towanda. Jan. 12, 1870.--ly.

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY.

, Nearthe Court House, -

Weare prepared tofeed the hungry at all times of
the day and evening. Oysters awl Ice CM. ln
their wallows

March 30. 1810. D. W. SCOTT & CO

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
•1,1 Ps.

.101ef C WILSON -
Having leased this House. Isnow ready toaccointho
date thetravelUng public. Nopains novexpetwe Will
him
be s

aoslLpared to give satisfaction to those who maygive

North side of the public square, eat of Mer-
v-nt.'s now block.
pIIIIKERITELD CREEK • 110-
AA) TEL. •

PETER LAM:WM= •
Raving purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and weitknown stand, formerlykept by SheriffGrit•ft', at the mouth of Enmmerileld Creek, to ready togive good accommodations and satitfartorytreatmentto all who may favor him wit.Ava call.Dec. 23, leSS—tf.

NI.F;ANJS HOUSE,ZOWANDA,.p&tors. ThisPopular Hotel baring been thoroughly fitted andre-.paired, and furnished thratglicrutiritt new awl ele-gant Furniture. will be open for the reception ofguests, on SATURDAY, MAY 1; 1809. Neither expensenorpainshas been 'spared In rendering this Baneamode} hotel in all Its raw A superiorquality old Burton Ale, for inv justreceived,
• April 28,18119. . -

FISH. -- SHAD, MACkARELL,Herring. Clacoes, HaMato Candi. ke.. atMarch 4. 'To. W. A. ROCIPIELLI.

ttbrellinttoits.
',l [Fur the Itetsperze.]

A TRIP AOROBB THE WATER •

—"On barbiCan and keep of stone
Stern Time the foemsn's work had done
Where banners once the invader bmed,. .
The harebell now, and wall-llower way'd."

—llukeby
Shakspeare (or somebodyelse) has

said, "It is better to be born lucky
than to be born rich."

This is one of those brilliant ideas
that Still bear repetition. I repeated
it myself on my arrival at the Victo-
ria Hotel in the city of Cork, Ireland.

For thereupon, I found myself just
in the nick of time to accept an invi-
tation to the only vacant seat in a
carriage otherwise occupied by a
pleasant company of ladies and gen-
tlemen from the steamer, just ready
to depart on an excursion of sixmiles
up the valley of the Lea to the- fa-
mous old

CASTLE OF BLARNEY
—lf, as I have intimated; some

fault may be found with the charac-
teristics of Cork itself,. the bgauty of
the country around affords• a most
agreeable contrast: The 'novelty of
much that we saw, of course-lent its
charms to a first view. The hard,
white, and admirably smooth- thor-
oughfares had but one unpleasant,
feature—the dust from their macad-
amized limestone. Most of the pri-
vate grounds for some distance out
of the city were enclosed by walls- of
dressed stene, surmounted by beau-tiful shrubbery, masses of ivy and
shade trees all of unsurpassed ver-
dure, and admirable hedgerows, of
holly and thorn. Thefoliage, wheth-
er of oak or ivy, seems here strangely
luxuriant, dense and vigoroub, owingto the natural moisture of the atmos-
phere in this, the so Well-namedEm-
erald Isle. The case is the same, as
we had occasion to observe, with the
rich meadows and pastures, upon
whose shamrocks and Irish daisies;
herds of the finest cows and other
cattle !were luxuriating, affording
probably as fine butter and beef as
are to be found in any part of the
world. •

I was lunch surprised at the _,great
numbers of crows and similar birds
to be seen here, as they screamed and
fluttered amid the fields : whose vo-
racityrit seemed to me, must prove
wholly fatal to the culture,if attempt-
ed, of any such crop as Indian corn
or the like. I could not, however,
ascertain that they were regarded so
destructive as with ms,„ perhaps not
arriving here at the degreeof smart-
ness and lawlessness -displayed by
their transatlantic cousins. Then,
too, the people are. not allowed the
use of fire-arms wiihOut the payment
of a heavy license, been for shooting,
upon their own grounds ; and the
most of the Irish, by-the-by, if they
shoot at all in Ireland, must shoot on
somebodyelse's grounds, having none
of-their own.

Many varieties of the Crow family.
may be noticed here, as well as
throughout the British Isles, known
variously as jackdaws, crows, rooks,
and ravens, hovering about the fields
or chattering and = screaming amid
the-lonely turrets .. of some ivy-clad
ruin. .It is prObable that but few
Americans could relish crowpie even
in idea: while in Ireland and &g--land the rooks, or voung
this mode are generidly considered
delicacy. —Having neithersought no
enjoyed any opportunity of testing
the merits ofsuch a dish, it would
not be worth the while to express an
opinion merelyof prejudice in regard
thereto.

Along the banks of the Lea, whose
bard' and shallows are often rendered
picturesque by the gracefully over-
hanging trees, beneath whose shade
frequent herds'of cattle seek a refuge
froni the summer heat, we occasion-
ally noticed a stray disciple of Izaak
Walton in leisurely pursuit of the'fine salmon said to abound initsclear
Waters. Passing anon beneathAhecliffs ofGlenmire, the venerable'inins
ofan ancientcalitlerose directly aboveus, an apparent, contindatiiin of-the
precipice on the brow qrwhich they
so long have eked.

Numerous fine,rasmo,nial4 other
extensive and vbeautifil edifices,
among which vni*i the Queen's Col--1

lege, biting been in -Artier'ri, IA&
r,onte, we began.atleugAlin leemore
ofthe Irish cottages, awnetingWbuilt
askm. andBotuetirnetiOelOtiatatraw4l4teked rciefa. •,t orallypassed-entirewevilla* in.-Andel*
of tee* 0511k4a4.1%-tilAkiKiaapiarently of aneleak,ecuitiiallin,
frequently untenantakandUlnen:tn rnin—their, former oceurtntrnowrime on tholVeeteitiettiree-of the

,

: At length, passing thiongliribeau-
tiful avenue of trees tolhe summit ofan eminence, wealighted:rittheTurk-
isheBaths, a hydiernitue etitildiell-
ment owned by.Dr., BAUltig, Who has
expendeda princebt :fortune in the
erection, furnishing, and' adornment
ofthese admirableorientalbuildings.
Conunanding an extensive and beau-
tiful view of the lovely Valley-of theLei, including theVie and.Castleof
Blarney—flanked by charmingwood-lands whose coolinesliedes are rialto:
nantwith the murmurofrivulets and
the 'songs of birds; the interieriidarn.
ed with.the most costlyand luriarionsstyle of furnishing and :with-the Most
rare, interesting andcostly specimens
of art; arranged with adioirabletasteand effect, ouiadmiratien ciantinued
tolincrease, as we. passed from one
apartment to another—ill in the Ori-
ental style—until we Jailed entirely
for words to express our pleasure and
astonishment. It seemed, in fact, a
realization of the fabled magnificence
of some Fairy Pidacis,, hitherto 'pic-
tured forth to- the imagination, only
in the glowing colors of :Eastern ro-
mance. With a truly feminine ap-
preciation of taste and beauV, the
ladies,

a
of our party disPlayed, on leav-

ing, considerable degreeof the re-
luctanee so well describedby Milton,
as eharacterizuag the de v of
Eve from the gates of Diffi-
cult, indeed, did it seem to turn away
our faces finally and perhapsforever,
froin so much, of the beautiful and
the enjoyable ; and one mightalmost
covet an invalid's excuse—were it
necessary— for a moreprotracted so-
journ at the "Turkish Bathe It is
a thing of beauty : may it be a joy
forever!

Descending again into the valley,
a mile 'of delightfully shaded road
brought us opposite the Castle of
Blarney, standing a short distance to
our right, its still majestic though di-
lapidated battlements siring above
the surrounding trees—massive, grim
and gray as when assaulted by Crom-
well's army more than two centuries
since, and only taken after a desper-
ate resistance, during which its de-fenders_ poureddown showersofmelt-
ed lead upon the heads of 'their foes.
Sooth to say, it would seem but a
brief task for the modern appliances
of -war. mounted upon the ligher
grounds at no great distanne,nto bat-
ter down even these massive milk,
once deemed almost imiffegnable.

Traversing-the footpath which led
across the intervening meadow, we
were met at the gateofthe outerwall
enclosing the grounds by an old man
whose prerogative it was to show
vjsitors through the famous "Groves
of .Blarney,' long celebrated by Irish
-poets for their beauty. Ladies and
gintehnen," said he, "these are the
Groves of Blarney—but sure, and
yell find no blarney here!"—a state-
ment which might well be considered
somewhat questionable,.so numerous
and incredible are the wonderful tra-
ditions recounted at this, as well as
most other points of interest in Ire-
-lam:l7-whether lake ormountain, cas-
tle-or causeway.

Instead of a description of myown,
I will give thrit of the old Irish poet,
CROKEIt, representing these grounds
as they were in his day :

"The proves of ilkrney!—they look so charm-
•

• ,ing
Downim the purling ofSweet silent streams,—

Being bull by posies- that spimktneous grow
there,

Planted in ofder by, the sweet rock close— t-•

'Tis there the daisv, and the sweet carnation,
The blooming pink—and therose sofair=

Thu daffy down dilly, li kew isethe lily,
All flowers that scent the sweet,hagrantair."
—The old Castle of Blarney is'be-

lieved to have been built betnyen 400
and 500 years since, by the royalrace
of the McCarthys. The massivenessiheight and 'extent of what are now
partially ruins (still conveying, how-
ever, to the explorer a fair idea of the
original style and uses of their Ye-
rions portions), are very impressive
and grand. Nor is the effect by any
means lessened by the loneliness of
these ancient towers, once the scene
by turns of bloodshed and revelry,
now only for the most part inhabited
.by the cawing rook and the solitary
oirl, who build -their nests far up
amid the ivy-clad turrets. It is left
to imagination alone, as one ascends
its winding and well-worn stairways
of stone, and surveys-its ample; apart-ments, to picture the appearance of
the rude warriors who once inhabit-
ed this stronghold and through the
marrow apertures of its epplr walls
looked out upon the advancing -foe.
The.ancient floors are mostly
and a sufficient amount of • light'. is
thus admitted to the intoner ; but
dark and dreary must have been the
lower apartments of the ' old eistle
when entire, security fromfittack ren-
dering it necessary to dispense with

'iwindows save, towards the summit.
At its lowerfOundation4 we looked,

, or tried to look, into nflark dungeon
' said to Ito 120 feet in depth ; and
near by was the cavern where •the
McCarthys kept-their bixidhounds.
Natural caves, itoii; with 'stalactites
and similar -foruudions of lime, 'ex-
tend into the :ledges of rockupon.which the ells* stands.
Ascendinginnunit, where

one must go,:to obtain anear view of
the veritable and.World-famed BL.ta-
NET &CONIC' a feeling of insecurity is
unavoidrible in"clambering along the
ruirrosiledge that. alone is left of the
toputct. covering filially., at thesontlridde, thrmgh.ait-opermig, 'ofa ,
few feet square, one sees,a little•ways
belenr„ supportedby iron bandsWhich
clasp it to.the mason work above, en
.blong.block,of -gray_linuistonte
undoubtedbtsennine Blarney Stone.
As:the SUMBA Latin inscription
thereon reads, itweesuspended then.3

DefinimilifiCarthY iutheYearl44B.Between it itied the-ground s atern=fib open space of about 100 feet per-
Pendkulat:-.".4sno ercellence, it is said _put.-

attained greatlabor,seinthis 'ease, 40iik0:41010tdtYlalid some
danger, Oven-with assistance, must be

01094tared* hiniwilow` tda"kW
Snei,"'snd' en jey.sl4

adntages,real ormagnary,of such
an undertatingeo-That -the. reader
maypreplarlyitEdgiint-theArbetnes of
th~dmoriumeat.. I- *OkiLtotatt%foo 111-oes49fioie,
..tiert, ia. isionic;lbere, that*bootie Wm.'s;Oltho yormy-tiboot to grootoloquent
Ds lie maycamber to a leafs - •

Or•becoites•Xemberarrow nith,pattioutent;
A cleverspade/Aare bell Wry oat, 81r,

oest•ootintew, !olioId dm! ' • •
Dora Itspo Acy binder btm—sure

Tim theoldBbirsoylltshael

Not undertaking. myself the :ex-
ploit, I however Amsted in enabling
a youngyentleinsin ofoar -Party- to
achieve it,-by holdingfast, to linfeet
while he "stoopedtoconquer '•1;::and
thus, with no personal ,claims to wit,
I may have been the cause of *itandeloquence in another, 'if the. old' Mil
dition can be relied upop. Another
aisistantnpan the occasion &Sneed
tro be_ a young bidy, to. whom, out of
gratitude;it was naturallor the ad-
venturer topropose conveyingashare
of 'whatever minundous_ powers of
tongue he might;have .itequired—in
like manner—by a kiss.' I doubt,
however, whether hisfaculties ofpm:
mission were Sufficiently improvedto
enable to succeed m such s pro-

Not farfrom the Castle, the smooth
waters of the Lake of Blarney • are
laid to concealtreasuresof goldwith-
in their depths, to whose- safe keep-
ing, amid the tumults of war in mu;
ttiries gone by, they were hastily

Tarrying to gaze awhile upon the
lovely landscape from the castle
battlements, the - ancient stairway
finally resounded with, our depirting
footsteps, and we were soon on our
return to Cork, ,by a different, but
equally interestingroute. , : -

It was well said by an ancient
author that the true poet "born,
not made."- Yet, if any external agen-
cy could breathe a spirit of: poesy in-
to the mind, I am confident it must
bethe atmosphere of Ireland. The
harp is her _national emblem and,
to say nothing 'of Brian Boroihme
andTom Moore, her ancient• kings
had each their bard or lunper (Cor-
responding iiinnewhat to the Modern
poet laureate), by whom the hiiitori-
cal traditions of the country were to
a great extent not onlypresereed, but
probably also embellished. Ossian, in-
comparison with *hose poetry Napo-
lecrn declared the Iliad of Homer to
bebut trash, was (if anything) quite
as much Irish as Scotch, being a des-
Ceiidant of the great Fin 3feCont=
I almost felt poetic myself while
breathing the airofIreland. • '

But we bad a most striking proof
alsonf thecorrectness of this idea, in
the case ofthe "fine old Irish gen-
tleman, all of the Olden time
patriarch of our ship's cabin—to
whom I have before alluded.

He accompanied our excursion to
the Castle

'
• and on this, hisifirst day

in.Ireland after so long an absence,
nearly all his remarks were made- in.
'poetical couplets. The iiieasuiv, it is
trim, was not in every instance exact;
but the rhymes commanded general
admiration. I could not learn that
during his absence of tifty:seven
years from his native soil, he Imd at '
any time manifested any special po-
etic taste oraspirations ; yet nosoon;.
er did he, even athis advancedperiod
of life, again inhalehisnativebreezes,thin an involuntary. versifying ten-
dency seemed to be amused within
him.

My theory is, that in his early days
ho must have felt to some extent, the
same impulse ; and perhaps had he
spent his days in Ireland, he might
have been apoet of the first water—-
instead of becoming a tntllionaire in
America. _ C. C. P.

. [For theRreorrze.)
On ht the Sale of Ardent fthite—ea a

to be Prohith4h) , law?
•

(The following address was delivered at 'a
meeting ofthe 8. ofT.. in Ulster, April 21,1870,
by F. M. Nwitots,of rlider 1.)

Societies are organized for the com-
mon safety and benefit of individuals
of which- they are composed, and gov-
erned by laws enacted by its dele-
gated authorities, who are obligated
to faithfully anent° the demands of
their -stations and eradicate from the
statute lairs what they andtheir con-
stituents deem productive of wrongs,
and engross in their stead laws corn--

minding and upholding rights.
Whatever, then, that contaminates
and debases .the elements of these
poalitions, ought et once to be exter-
minated from their midst and that
the `products of the kale of ardent
spirits as a beverage - are wrongs of
the greatest magnitude; no Man of
any observation pretends to contra-
dict. Yet, in view of this feet,
are pemitting and sanctioning this
national derogative vocation to hoist
its black pennant from the green At-
lantic shores to the gloomy wilder-
ness -of the Pacific, regardless of the
lives and welfare of our own Jetlowmembers of this groat American 'so-
ciety laboring to advance the enter-
prise and industry of our Union, and
provide coming posterity with happy
homes, and who Are daily bleeding
beneath the savage's tomahawk,
wielded with an arm actuated and
strengthened by the red ',man's fire-
water. We learn from the pages -of
history;that our ancestors, -who Bur-.
mounted the 'Atlantic's' mcrtmtain
waves and faced the shafts of battle '
for union and liberty, were opposed
by an enemy that employed the red
man with his scalpingknife and tom--

ohs**, and awarded to them aboun-
ty fey the depredations they . commit-:ted on the huts of oar defencelessbenefactors—facts that shock our
feeliz lithand arouse within an nn-'

le spirit of hatred toward;) poor, wandering aborigines. Yet
ai merciless andhideousas this prac-
tice may appar to us in these days
of tramitalty and enlightenment, it
was chnstisn and humane compared
with thi agents' of: intemperance.
Theirs issigh4 onlitlislife-blood,and
that of their enemies ;-,ours seeksthebloodof the soul, and that of Mends
and neighbors.' 'Theirs was satiated
with a few inches -of the scalp, .and
the death they inflicted was general-
ly =Men,-easy ; ourt 'produces lin-
gering death, and, not content with
this, it-rifled the pockets, of our citi-
zens—it revels in rapine andphmder ,

=4 destroys domedie virtue, pftftaz:!Ahippiruisa-r-:it sets ee
husband ititkirffel--it . -lash *ratstolfiliWiti.children and - &admen to
eiiiietpateribi ; and, thuilly, it PrOpa-
gatiiallitaibills 'cif the arch-Send,
and obidnichi—'eierything hiding to
promote thehtte peace- and
hapPineuri-cif the bmoln flintily. And
whols the author of all -tbis,:and
who*. does the rillionsthaar rest?
IapPeal toyour !nation and.Ander-AM-dingfor Are We not
the sitithoni-Lthepower:-that permit
and shield? This:evil-protraf-
fic iiiiiiintetihwin- ue. We. deb to
it to: mietitittedauthorities,_ and' areariconntable for all...their acts. We
tataitiessthemeans to•rid our nation
of this 'cloud of&rimy and gin,' but
we'rtie theta not - We say by our
nisutiality,_Go on ! open your form-
taine of 'fire—launch forth rmir ar-
rows of,death, and let the criesof or-phani and widoingo disregarded—-
aintinne year desolitory march
throughout the broad domain of
Ai:terms; Until the structrires of Un-
ion and Liberty; erectedby theblood
ofour'forefathers, are wrested from
their foundation, and the hope that
animatesand actuates the American
youth 'to' 'efforts of great and noble
results isforever destroyed ; continue
'Wiry assaults upon thepurity of- the
ballot-boi, until these • shores that
now glisten with freedom and mipplythe downtrodden sons of every clime
with a .place •of refuge, are ballcited
intothe hands of tyrants.

This, my friends, is what your pas-
siveness uuplies. We witness daily
the direful effects of -this licensed
traffic. We know it is corrupting
society, and disseminating from ex-
treme to`extreme vice and immorali-
ty. We see it approaching the very
vitals of our Government, and ren-
dering the inestimable- prerogative
of cmitrage dangerous to the perpe-
tuity of our Union.. We read daily
accounts of the perpetration *of hor-
rid crimes performed by a stimulatedarm and maddened brand and yet we
arouse not from our insensibility to
batter down the fortresses that pro-
tect the author of these crimes and
national frauds. Some say, "Wait
until some future time," flattering
themselves this demon ;will become
less popular and more easily .con-
gamed. But is this consistency? Is
it justto ourselvewand coming pos-
terity? Is it right? -An army of
fiends stands in battle array upon
your hill-tops, npheaving fortihett-
tions and incessantly assassinating
your neighbors, friends, sons, daugh-
ters, fathers and mothers, and you
inactive, pacified with the vain hope
ofbetter opportunities to crush this
bloody foe, when within the reach of
your naked eye heis hourly strength-
ening his ranks and unfolding the
black embleth of darkness and bru-
tality. To-day the United States is
mourningover the death ofthousands
of her noblest sons, who fell iu the
great rebellion, battlingfor homeand
country, and it is well ; but what
mourning wouldfill this land, if every
year should behold another rebel-
lion, like intemperance, that repeats
every year! This carnage is going
on continually in every town and
hamlet. Every eye sees its woes and
every ear catches - its groans. Thewounded are too numerous to' ount.
Who has not been 'touched with the
fiery fingers of this monster ? Ah !

could we behold the many thousands
annually delivered over unto death
by this legalized traffic, collected to-
gether upon one field of slaughter,
and one deep and wide burial-place,
—could we behold the full assem-
blage of all widows, parents andchit.
dren, whose hearts havebeen pierced
by their death, surrounding the aw-
ful graves of these victims and load-
ing the winds With groansof woeand
misery--could we behold all this, the
people would arise in their majesty
and power, thundering forth to the
rumseller, in tones thatwouldfrighten
the bravest, " Cease the distribution
of this sin-creatingand•soul-deatroy-
ing fluid!" and across the law that
now upholds this practice would be ,
drawn, with a pen dipped in the
blood it now declares legally produc-
ed; a mark that would forever pro-
nounce the sale of ardent spirits un-
protected and illegal, Then away
with the sophistry and nonsense of
these men that advoCate precrastina-
tion in eradicating from the statute
this obnoxious law. The people are
•groaning with disectse and remorse
under the reign of this king of woe
and wretchedness, and would, if per-
mitted, use the ballot in banishing
him from the land. All this farcical
talk about the people not being evil-ficiently enlightened to ensure the
adoption of prohibitory laws is de-
void- of reason and ,truth, and ema-
nates from partisans chafing for some
lucrative political position, who fear
the reformation would diminish their
friends and defeat their selfish efforts.
Submit this question at once, and
these preposterous principles of pro-
fessing the highest regard for virtue
andreligion, legislating laws for the
suppression and punishment of vice,
Inuldinglabitations for destitute wi-
dows andorphans, syrapat ;zing with
the broken-hearted, deman • g hon-
estyin the enjoyment_ of American
prerogatives, instituting -societies to
enh6...ten the ignorant, to redeem the
vide*, to feed thelmngry and clothe
the naked; at'the sametimefostering
and upholding an enemy to all these
humane and benevolent institutions,
we createorphans and shelter them
in our: alms-houses ; kinetics; andlodge.tftent in ourasylums ;- convicts,and uriprisoft and hang them ; se-
duce man ki^Frinte, andtthen arraignhim at-the bar of justice'; proclaim
salvation to dyingmen, and surround-them with impediments that debar,themfrom allhelm of future happi-ness,; and these, I sa , preposterous,
incxnuristent 'and unchristian ici-
pleawould die—as they have hied;—
ari,igneniiiiicnui death.

"Now, id little boyB and girls ;"
said a teacher, P`l want yoo to bera' Turk—-s° quiet.that yen can hear it pp dr,

. a :dank all*as aileht ; when a little boy
shrieked. 4Lether drop."

. .

•

.- Arovxo lady concempiatmg matri-niony was onemorning handid a Testament.byheklitther,with theleaf turned down at thefol-

. -1112_ whoPalareth marriage doeth "elk:but
he Who' not in inerrlage doeth better."She imakediateb, returned it with the follow-
ing. reply written :

`?Dor *Ants Iant content to do well, letthose dobetterwho can." •
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.WEILICAASIT WA LiNNIE.
Minouiple.trtea were.tineil with -

The birchgeaan. , .
And high above the orchard nail '
- Hang-app!eirieh and intliow
And that's« theway, thrnagli senidei• lane

That ludisso %till and eTit-sy— '•

The way I *nos Sunday ere, •
-

When 3tat7 wo4 a fresh-.

YOU hat illy think flint tuttient facet
That 10,14 Mft fatly];

Was onecribe Nery.r.veq.c-st one -
That ever 40U/let elssitktl : . ,

But n hen f enf thron:. .dir ly..onder Jane
rtiat look ; or; still and grassy, •

Those eyess wt.r ,.. brighl....,Ahose.elierlis 'were
fait

Alen Merry assa lassie.—

- But many a ttlulvr aorrov... : . '
And tuaus. a patient, ease. .

Have uud ,, thoQe furrows on the face
That ti‹.o to, be so-fair. • •

Four dines inyOudex ettnrchyttd, •

Tllirough the lane, bo-still and grassy, .
hormi and lain away our dead,

' Since Mary wtti, a lassie.• - I
Alas. con ate r‘,, g.rown to love
' The wrlakies 'wore ILanroseki .•Earth's ;Outer flowers are sweetn far

Than all.aprtng",..! dewy %WAIL", ; •
They'll carry us through yonder lane

Thai looks ,S 9 still and grassy,
Adown the lane I used to go

. When Bary was a lassie. r
GOING DOWN HILL. -

. "That looks bad," exclaimed -Far-
mer White, with-an expressive shake
ofhead, as he passed a neglectedgar-
den and broken down fence in one of
his daily walks.

"Bad enough" was the reply of
his companion. .

•

"NeighborThompson appears tobe
running down hill very . fast. I can
remember when everything around
his place Was him and tidy." :"He
always appeared to be a steady, in-
dustrious man," rejoined the second
speaker. "I have a'pair of boots onemmy feet at this moment of his make,
and they have done me good service.""I have generally employed him
for myself' nd tinnily," was the reply,"and I lutist confess that he is a
good workman; but nevertheless,- I
believe I shall step into Jack Smith's
this morning, and order a pair of
boots, ofwhich I stand in need: I
always make it a rule nevar to pat-
ronize those who appear to be run-
ning behind-hand. There is general-
ly some risk iri helping those . Who
won't help themselves."

"Very tree; and as my wife desir-
ed me to look at a pair of shoes for
her this morning, I will follow your
example and call upon Smith. He is
no great favorite of mine, howevei—-an idre, quarrelsome fello"

"And yet he -seems tote. getting
along in the world," answered the
former, "and I our Willing to- give
him a lift. But I have an errand at
the butcher's. I will not detainyou."

At the butcher's- they met. the
neighbor who was the subject of their
previous conversation He certainly
presenteda rather shabby appearance
and in his choice of meat there was
the obserintion of. Farmer White.
After pasSing retuarks, tho.poor shoe-
maker took his departure, and the
butcheropened his account book:withanxious air, saying as he charged the
bit of. meal:

"I believe it is time neighbor
Thompson and I came to a settle,
went. Short acConnts make long
friends."

"No time to lose, I .should say,"
replied the farmer."Indeed! have yon heard of any
trouble, neighbor White?"

" No, I have heard nothing; bur n
man has the use of.. his eyes, -pm
know; and I never trust any one with
money who is evidently going doWn
hill." •

"Quite right; and I will send in
my bill this evening. I have only de.;
layed on account of the sickness the
poor man has had .in his faniily all
winter. I suppose ho must haverun
behind a little; but stilt -I--must • take
ofnumber one." . •

." Speaking ofThompson, are ?"

observed a bystander, who appeared
to take an interest in the • conversa-
tion-. "Going doivn hill, is ho?:.I
mast look out for myself, then. He
owes me quite a snug sum for leather.
I did intend to give ' him anothermonth's credit, but on the whole I
guess the money will he safer in my
own pocket." '

-

Here the four worthies separated,
each with his mind-filled with the af-
fairs of neighbor Thompson, the
probability that he was going down
-hill, and the best way to give him n
push. •

In another part of the village simi-
lar scenes werevisAig

" I declare," eiclainied Mrs. Ben-
nett, the‘dressmaker,. to afavorite as-
sistant,.as she hastily uithdrew her.
head from the window, whence .she
had been gaztng on the passers-by,
" if there is not Mrs. ThOnpson,, the
shoemaker's wife, coming up the steps
with a parcel in her hand. She wants
me to do her work, but I think it
would be a venture. ' Every one says
they aro running down hill, and it is
a chance if ever I get my pay."

" She hasalways paid 1113 prompt-_
1y,7 was the reply. •

"True; but that was in the days of
her prosperit7 . I cannot afford to
run any risk

The entrance of Mrs. Thompsonprevented any further conversation.
She was evidently surprised at the

refusal of Mrs. Bennett to do any
work for her; but as great pressrire
ofbusiness, was pleads(' as an excusethereAcia nothing to be said, and she
soon took her leave.. Another appli-
cation proved equally unsuccessful.
It was strangehow busy the village
dressmakershad suddenly become.I On the way home, .the poor shoe-
makers wife met the teacher of a
small school in the neighborhood,
where two of herchildren attended.

- "Ali; Mrs. Thompson, I am glad
to see yon," was the - salutation. fl
was about calling- at your house.
Would it be convenientto settle our
account this afrernoon?"

" Our account !," was the surprised
reply. Surely the term has nqt yet
expired?

"Only half of it, but my present
rule is to collect -my money at any
time.. It is aplaziwhich many teach-
ers ,have adopted of late."

" I was not aware that - there had
been any change in your rules, and I
hare made arrangements to meet
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yoiir bill at, the"- tonal time. I_fear
that. it will not be in mylower to do
eo sootier."

The countenance of. the teacher
showed great diraptment. and as
she passednn:in iiMmontdirection;he muttered to himself:

",ynit as I expected; I shall never
See41 cent. Everybody saysthey aregoing down hill; I must get. nit
the children some way. - Perhaps
may get.s pair of shoes or two in
payment ofthehalf quarter, ill man-age it right; but it will never do :to
go .on in this way."

A. little iliscomposed. by her inter-
tiew with the {teacher, Mrs. Thomp-
son stepped into a neighboring gro-cery to purchaseaome trifling articles
offamily stores. '

"I have a little account against
you; would itbe convenient for -Mr.
Thompson to settle it this evening?".

asked the polite shopkeeper, as he
produced tile desired article.

" Is it his usual time for settling ?"
was againthe surprised inquiry.

" Well, not exactly; but money' is'
very tight justmiw„and I am anxious
to .get all that is due me. In future
I intend to keep short accounts.There is the little bill, if you would
like to look at it. I will call; around
this evening. It is but a small af-
fair."

"Thirty dollars is no small sum to
us justnowt"- thought Mrs: Thoznp,
son, as sheFurled her way towardshome, musingly. "It seems strange
all these payments mast ho met just
now, while We arc struggling to re.
cover from the heavy eipenses of the
winter. I cannot understand it"

:Her perplelity was increased by
finding her ht3lmnd With two bills in
his hand, and a countenanceexpress-
ive ofanxiety and concern. _

"Look, Mary,"'he said, as•she en-tered, " hero arei twci unexpectedcallsfor mbney—cine from the doctor, aridthe other froin the dealer in leather,
from Whom I purchased my .laststock. They are both very argentfor
immediate, although they have al-
ways been willing, to' wait a few
months until I could 'make and igo-meuts to .meet,..their claims. But
misfortune,never comes singly, and '
if a. Man gets a little 13ehind-hand,
trouble seems to pour in Upon him."

." Just so," replied the wife; "the 1neighbors think we are going down
hill, and every one is ready to giveus
a push. Here are two more bills foryou,. one; from the grocer, 'and the'
other from the teacher:" -

.Reply wax prevented by a knock atthe door, ,and the appearance of a ladwho presented a neatly folded paper,
and disappeared. •

The butcher's account, as I liVe !"-
exclaimed. the astonishedshoemaker.
" What is to'. bel done, -31ary ? - So
much Monepaid out, and very littlecoming in, for some of
tomers •hay.:i left me, ' all
work has always given f
'lf I could only have as mi

alunttl; lleirt=litrEr'
11#37 kid .e43*ba0,1411 the

Thatoditeindeheir imiseilidleapieces
ofmeatforhis inspectliet, ea 4ep en-
tered,ied was totailtleminset •as •
to the time of peymant.
accompanied 'the -ehildreilixtne to
tea, and spoke .464,-.4. their
imptcreetnend„-- -petmotnielihr 'them
amonghis beetsieriii— The dress-
niaker 'sudden!), fonsurberadf free
from the great, preiriof Wink and in
a friendly note-erprassed 'desireto oblige airs. Thornre any way
in her power.

"Just as 'I expected; exclaimed
Joshua, robbing hi!. hoods exalting-ly, as the grateful, simni- lAarcalled
upon him at. the: expiretion of sixmonths, with the money:which had
been loaned - in

had the. hour of - need.
"Just as I had expecta " A strange
world! They are nerdy to push a
Man up hill when heskims'to be as:
cending, and just as ready to push
him down, if they find that his. face
is turned that way. In' the. Mare,
neighbor Tim:spoon, let everythingaround you wearan airofprosperity,andyou will be sure topro4e.

And with 4, mt,d
Joshua plseed his money in hispock-..k, ready to meet some otherelaimupon his benevolence, whilst he,whom he had thus befriended, withcheerful countenance,returned to his' -

happy home.
Ammolt,- 0-tali—We do netknow who was the author of- the fol-

lowing excellent "MaximaforGirls,".
but,,whoever he was,;: he, least hare
had welfare warmly et heart, orhe would never have - sueceeded tin
givingso much goodadvice ina 840
space. We trust the girls will read
them and profit by them:

Never make your appearance in the_i

arrania
jmorning without having first bath (

if only with , a sponge and a quart f
water, brushed and yourhiir, dressedyourself neatly com-
-pletely.

Keep your clothing, especiallyyour
underclothing, in perfect order. Sev-
er let pins do • duty as buttons, or
strings take the place ofgroperbands. -

Examine every'-' garment when it
comes frOm the wash, andif necessa-
ry, mend it with neatness and precis:-
ton.

Never carry coarse . embroidered-or
lacedhandkerchiefs. Fine plainones
are.mach mcre lady-like.
' Avoid open-worked stockings and
very fancy slippers. Fine plain white
hose andblack kid slippers, with en-ly a strap pr rosette in front, artmore beconung.

Train yourself to a. useful ocenpa-
tion.' Remember it is wickedtowaste
time, and nothing gives such an im-
pression of vanity and. absolute silli-
ness, as a habit of idling and never
having anything to do.

If you are in your father's house
take some department of householdlabor upon-yourself, and-a part of the
sewing, and make it yodr business to _

attend to it. Do not let a call from
this-idle girl or a visit' from that one, _
or an invitation from the other, in-
terfere with the performance of your
duty.

• Let your nleasnres. come in ai; a re-
creation—upt as the business ofyour
life.

Ifyou can, euAtivate some art ,byyou
which you can gain an independent
livelihood. Do, it whether there -is
necessity for it or not. Do it quietly
if you will, but do it'. There is no-
telling when, or under what circum-
dances, you may need it

meat as mud, 'and the
allowed me, I could sim
claims, but to meet them
possible,' and the acknow'my inability would send
theron the downward pal

"We must 'do 'our best
providence," was the coi. ...Lig L.
mark of his wife, as a second knock
at the door aroused the fearThat an-other claimant was about to appear.,

But the beavoleid countenance of
Uncle Joshua; a rare but very, wel-come Visitor, presented itself. Seat-ing himself in the comfortable Chair,which MarYbastened to hand him,ho said:in his eccentric, but friendl,-

.manner:"Well, good folk4, I understandthe world does not go on as well with
yon its formerly.. What is the trou-ble ?"

" There need be no trouble," wasthe reply, "if-men would not try- to
add to the afflictions which the Al-
mighty sees to' be necessary for us.The wintev was a trying one. We
met with sickness and misfortune,which we endeavored_ to bear with
patience. All would now go well ifthose around me were not determin-
ed to push 118 in the downward path.".But there lies the difficulty, friend
Thompson. This is a selfish world.Everybody, or.at least, a greatmajor-ity, care nly for _number , one. Ifthey see a. poor neighbor going down.hill, their first thought is whether it
will affect their own interest, and pro-
irided they . can secure themselves,they care not how soon he goes to
the bottom. The only way is to keep
up appearances. Show no signs of
going behind-hand and all _will. go
well with you."

"Very true, Uncle Joshua, buthow
is this to be done? Bills which I didnot ex'peet to be called upon to meet
for the next.three months are pour-
ing in on me., My best customersare
leaving me for a more fortunale
In short, I am on:the brink of .ruin,
and nought but, a mirracle will 'save
me!"

"A minede which is ver easily
wrought then, I imagine, my good
friend. Whatt is the amount of your
debts which now press so heavily up-
on yon, and how Noon in the ;coming
course of events could yon dischaige.them ?"

"They do not exceed one,hundLd
dollars,"replied the shoemaker: "hand
with my usual run of work, could
make it all ',tight in three or

6.
four

months." -
,"We will say six," was the answer.

I will adialice you one hundred
-Ind fifty dokirafor six months. Pay
every cent you owe;-and with the re-
mainder of the money,: make some
slight addition or improvement in
your shop. or -house, and pat every-.,
thing around the grounds in its usn--
al neat ordcr , Try this plan for
few_weilkand we will see what ef-Teelit has. upon our worthy neigh-bors. No, no, never mind thanking
me. lam only trying a little exper-
iment on human nature. I know you
of old, and have aQ doubt that mymoney is safe' in yourhands." ,

.Dam'. R LIMAN. Pnovram—Every
lipraises.his own tail. . •
Go after two Wolves and .you will

even catch one.
A good beginning ii halfthe mirk.
Trust in God, but do not stumble
urself, •

With :God, even across the 14441,
without Min, not even to the thresh.;
old.

Wee passed by. The advice of
trnele Joslitta had been strictly fol-
towed, and the change? in the shoe-
maker'sprospects was indeedwonder-
ful. He was now,spoken of as one of
the most thriving men of the village,
and many marvelous stories were
told to aecount .for the sudden alter-
ation in his affairs..

Without cheating; no trading.
Money is not God, bnt it -.shows

great mercy.
The deeperyou hide anything- the

sooneryon find it.
If God don't forsake Its, thej pigs

will not take'us. '

A debt is adorned by payment.
Roguery is-the last of tradtte..

", Never take a crooked path while
you can see a straight one.

notFear the ttiteats of the great,
btit rather the tears of the poor.

Ask a pig to - dinner, and he will
pnt his feet on the table.

Disease comes in by hundred
weights and,goes out by ounces.

Every little.frog is great in is own
. •bog.

..

An old friend is worth .two new
ones. .

- Be praised not foryour ancestors,
but for your virtues.

When fish are rare, even a crab is
Afather'sblessingcannot be drown-

ed in water nor consumed by fire:"
A mother's prayer will draw up

froia the depth of the *lei.

Br_tonna, Arannuts.—What, is grat-
itude ? Gratitude is the memory of
the heart. •

What is hope ? Hope- is the blos-
som of hdppiness.

"What is the difference—between
hope and desire? Desire isa tree in
leaf, hope is a tree in dower and en-
joyment is a tree in fruit.

What iseternity? A day without
yesterday or.to-morrow,a day without
end ,

„What is time? 'A line that has
two ends—a path that begins in the
cradle and endsin the grave.

What is God? A necessary being
—the.sun of eternity—the machinist
of nsturethe eye of justtce—the
matchless power ofthe universe—the
soul of the world.

Dries God reason ? Manreasons,
because ;he ddubts—he deliberates,
he saes_ ire God is ciinnipptent ;henever donbta ; therefore, -offer rea-
sons. '

E:tEs-Fox.—A cat's krreof- the
sunshine is well burin, and ierhaps
this story-may not be unfamiliar to
the reader : - :

One -hot broiling 11111140'11 day
Charles JamesFox;and th&Prince of
Wales were lounging up St" James
street, and Vox laid the Prince it wa-
ger that he'wonld see more cats than
his Royal Highness during their
promenade,altheugh the Princemight
choose which _side of the street he
thought fit. On reaching -Piccadilly,
itturned out that Fox had seen thir-
teen cats and the Prince none. The
Prince asked for an explanation of
this appaient miracle.

- ;YourRoyal Highness," said Fox, -

" chose, of course the shady- side of
the way as most agreeable: I knew
that the sunny aide would be left for
me, andthat cats preferthe sunshine,' •

A DINT= ted .s bill for the
tenth time'to a rich *Mink
"Itstrikesme,!llllllll the "that tali is
pretty round M."

Yes," replied the dentist, "t bare sentiit
round often enough to Make it.eppear so, and I
MyroW*lnorstobareit

It wag generally agreed that a dis-
tant relative had.begneathed Co him


